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Abstract
The statistical reports as shown by the Joint United Nations programme on HIV/AIDS
(UNAIDS) indicate that despite efforts to combat the epidemic, the number of new infections
continues to rise daily. This paper reflects on resolutions taken during the XIV International
HlV/AlDS Conference in an attempt to link them with the role that the African continent may
play in the fight against HIV/AIDS, The principles of'ubuntu', such as sharing of opportunities,
responsibilities and challenges, participatory decision making and leadership, and reconciliation
as a goal of conflict management, are used as the point of departure in assessing a range of key
issues debated in the Conference.
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1. Introduction

The XIV Internadonal Conference on HIV/AIDS organized by rhe Joint
United Nations Programme on AIDS (UNAIDS) and its affiliate organizations
was held in Toronro, Canada, August 2006. Here I reflect on the deliberations
of the conference using the African motif of'ubuntu'.

Elias Bongmba has argued that UNAIDS serves as a 'new symbol of inter-
national compassion because it is dedicated to providing "leadership and
advocacy, strategic information, tracking, monitoring and evaluation of the
epidemic and responses to it, civil society engagement and partnership
development; mobilization of resources to support effective response".''

' Elias K. Bongmba, Facing a Pandemic: The African Church and HIV/AIDS Crisis, forthcom-
ing (Waco, Texas: Baylor University Press, 2007).
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Bongmba argues tbat UNAIDS' major contribution to tbe figbt against tbe
disease is organizing tbe international AIDS conference wbicb brings togetber
AIDS activists, pbysicians, researcbers, and policy makers wbo bave sbared
critical information at tbese meetings.' Tbe first conference was beld in Atlanta,
Georgia on April 15-17, 1985; tbe second in Paris, June 23-25, 1986.
Subsequent conferences were beld in Stockbolm, Sweden (1988), Montreal,
Canada (1989), Durban, Soutb Africa (2000), and in Bangkok, Tbailand
(2004) wbere tbe attendees focused on access to treatment.

Speaking to tbe tbeme of tbe Toronto Conference, 'Time to Deliver',
Executive Director of UNAIDS, Dr Peter Piot, noted tbat:

. . . this conference comes out at a special time because it is clear that we are
for the first time seeing results... It is time now that we move from crisis
management to long term sustainable results and that we start thinking of
the response to AIDS in decades, in generations perhaps and not one year to
another.^

In bis closing address Dr Wainberg said:

... this conference cannot be deemed a success unless we collectively realize
our theme of Time to Deliver'. Indeed we will have failed unless we dra-
matically and rapidly expand by millions the numbers of people around the
world with access to antiretroviral drugs and simultaneous scale up preven-
tion. Progress cannot be achieved if more people become infected by HIV
each year than the numbers that are unable to access treatment.'

Tbe conference featured more tban 4,500 presentations and an array of
community and cultural activities. Over 26,000 participants from more tban
170 countries attended tbe conference, representing a variety of backgrounds,
for example, scientists, clinicians, policymakers, people living witb HIV/AIDS
(PLWHA), community leaders, religious leaders, traditional bealers and
caregivers. In tbe spirit of sbaring, tbe majority of participants received
sponsorsbips to attend tbe conference.

At tbe conference it was noted tbat, according to UNAIDS, an estimated
39 million people are living witb HIV/AIDS world-wide, tbe majority of
tbem in developing countries. In 2005, an estimated 4.1 million people were
newly infected witb tbe virus wbile 2.8 million died of AIDS-related illnesses;
only 24 percent of 6.8 million people living witb HIV/AIDS in low and

^ Peter Piot, '25 Years of HIV/AIDS Reflecting Back and Looking Forward,' (paper presented
at the XIV International HIV/AIDS Conference, August 2006, Toronto, Canada), <www.
aids2006.org> 28/02/2007.

^ M. Wainberg, 'Closing Address,' (paper presented at the XIV International HIV/AIDS
Conference, August 2006, Toronto, Canada), <www.aids2006.org/admin/images/upload/1242.
pdf> 21/02/2007.
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middle income countries wbo need antiretrovirals bave access to treatment;
just 8 to 13 percent of 800,000 cbildren under 15 in need of HIV treatment
bave access; and fewer tban one in five (4—16%) of people at bigb risk for
infection bave access to effective prevention. Tbe data is disturbing and it
sbows tbat tbere is still a lot to be done to combat HIV/AIDS, especially in
developing countries.

Tbere was evidence at tbe conference of a growing commitment to figbt
tbe epidemic, as seen in Millennium Development Goal number six, wbicb
contains a commitment to reduce HIV/AIDS by tbe year 2015. Moreover, we
know tbat tbe G8 leaders committed tbemselves to acbieve universal access to
ptevention, care, treatment and support by 2010, a goal subsequently adopted
by tbe UNAIDS and be World Healtb Organization. A variety of well-funded
seminars, worksbops and conferences bave been beld globally to discuss issues
pertaining to HIV and AIDS, and numerous policies bave been annunciated
and pledges made by politicians, tbe business sector, religious leaders, tradi-
tional leaders, academics and people at grass roots levels all over tbe world.

Given tbe prominence of HIV and AIDS in Africa, one may ask wbat tbe
continent is doing about tbe epidemic? Wbat programmes exist specifically to
reacb tbe targets set for 2015 in tbe Millennium Development Goals? Wbile
tbe United Nations assists all nations in tbe figbt against HIV/AIDS, African
nations still need to take responsibility for tbeir own strategies to combat tbe
disease in ways tbat are applicable to tbe African context.

To ask for an African perspective on mecbanisms to deal witb HIV/AIDS is
to suggest tbat strategies based on a 'one size fits all' approacb are unacceptable.
Policies formulated elsewbere sometimes give rise to skepticism and fear. For
example, pressure to use antiretroviral drugs may be associated witb agendas
of big pbarmaceutical companies to access profitable markets or infiuence
economies.

2. Ubuntu and Resolutions of the International HIV/AIDS Conference

My argument is tbat African countries participating in a global alliance against
HIV/AIDS must still find ways of developing African solutions for African
problems. At tbis point, I turn to tbe idea of 'ubuntu' as a point of departure
in refiecting on tbe UNAIDS conference, because it provides a moral strategy
for understanding and promoting tbe global figbt against HIV/AIDS. Mbigi
and Maree regard ubuntu as:

... a figure of speech that describes the importance of group solidarity on
issues that were pivotal to the survival of the African communities, who as a
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consequence of poverty and deptivation have to survive thtough group care
and not individual teliance.''

Possible Englisb translations of ubuntu include 'bumanity towards otbers',
'I am because we are', 'a person becomes buman tbrougb otber persons', and
'a person is a person because of otber persons'. Tbis intrinsic relational principle
is quintessentialiy African. Asked wbat tbis migbt mean practically, I would
say tbat it includes, to give some examples, sucb principles as belping one
anotber by making sure tbat one does not eat wbile one's neigbbour is bungry;
sbaring opportunities, responsibilities and cballenges; participatory decision
making and leadersbip; and reconciliation as a goal of confiict management.^

Based on tbe empbasis by Mbigi and Maree on solidarity and cobesiveness
as key to combating tbe HIV/AIDS pandemic,^ I would regard ubuntu to
be a driving force bebind tbe gatbering of tbe global AIDS community in
biannual meetings to sbare and discuss issues related to tbe pandemic. Tbis is
bow I now seek to interpret tbe main issues discussed at tbe recent XVI Inter-
national AIDS Gonference in Toronto.

3. TTie Main Issues Discussed During the Conference

Tbe conference bad several tracks, for example, social, bebavioral and eco-
nomic science, leadersbip, epidemiology, prevention and prevention researcb,
clinical researcb, treatment and care, policy and immunity. Tbere were also
special programmes sucb as tbose focused on community, youtb and grand-
motbers. Tbe key cballenges in response to tbe disease were bigbligbted and
discussed in detail.

Tbe answer to tbese key cballenges lies in tbe principle of collectivism.
At tbe Toronto meeting it was clear to observers tbat tbe international
community wanted to come to terms witb tbe view tbat it is necessary to make
decision-making participatory, specifically to underscore tbe importance of
people and relationsbips over tbings. In tbat ligbt I toucb on selected
tbemes.

•• L. Mbigi and J. Maree, Uhuntu: The Spirit of African Transformational Management,
(Randburg, South Africa: Knowledge Resources, 1995).

' D. Louw, An African Assessment of Religious Other, <www.bu.edu/wcp/Papers/Afri/
AfriLouw.htm> 28/02/2007.

' Mbigi and Maree, Ubuntu.
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3.1. Research

Tbe figbt against HIV/AIDS is cballenging because it also requires researcb on
all fronts. Unsurprisingly, many scbolars wbo presented tbeir researcb at tbe
conference made a call to accelerate researcb to end tbe epidemic. Researcb
will be successful in Africa if tbe metbodologies used consider principles of
solidarity and collectivism and tbe inclusion of tbe participants. If tbey do not
become inclusive of different cultural point of views, researcb programmes
could be seen as mecbanisms imposed from outside African communities.
Interpretive and critical tbeory approacbes, wbicb are planned by and witb tbe
participants, would go a long way in enbancing not only tbe quality of researcb,
but could yield results tbat would be implemented easily because different
communities bave participated in tbe process.

Anotber critical issue relates to tbe funding of researcb. Tbe Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation made a commitment to continue supporting and funding
microbicides researcb, wbicb can assist in preventing tbe spread of tbe virus.
But bow viable will sucb initiatives be in an African context wbere a woman is
still in a subordinate position? Will a woman be able to negotiate tbe use of
microbicides? If used witbout tbe busband's knowledge, will it affect relation-
sbips and lead to divorce? Will it be etbically rigbt to ask people to deceive
tbeir partners? How long will tbe effect of tbe microbicides last? Will a woman
be able increase tbe dose? If so wben? Tbe questions arise because many women
in an African context still find it difficult to exercise tbeir rigbts, let alone to
discuss issues pertaining to sex or negotiate safe sex.

Tbe new focus of mucb attention was researcb on male circumcision, witb
studies sbowing tbat male circumcision reduces tbe spread of HIV/AIDS.
Male circumcision is an indigenous practice tbat is practiced by many tribes
in tbe African context, tbougb not all. Tbe question is: will indigenous
metbods of circumcision be supported or will tbe practice be commercialized?
Will tbere be participatory engagement on tbe issue, as empbasized in ubuntu.,
witb indigenous leaders, to find ways of incorporating tbeir practices, and to
ensure tbat furtber researcb is done on ways of merging indigenous metbods
and modern ways?

3.2. Health and Human Resources

Tbe importance of buman resources in tbe figbt against tbe pandemic was also
discussed during tbe Toronto Gonference. Participants bigbligbted a gross
sbortage of buman resources needed for tbe figbt against tbe pandemic.
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especially in developing countries. Tbe developing world is experiencing a
massive baemorrbage of its bealtb care workers as tbey emigrate to developed
countries, due in part to increased workloads caused by HIV/AIDS. Tbe epi-
demic is also affecting tbe intake of bealtb professionals, and bas cbanged tbe
way young people view bealtb work, making it a less desirable career cboice
and leading to a lack of bealtb workers trained to prevent and treat AIDS.

Tbis reality contradicts tbe ubuntu principle, wbicb negates individualism
and promotes solidarity. Ubuntu empbasizes caring, compassion, warmtb,
understanding, sbaring, and bumanness. All tbese are aspects tbat are addressed
and empbasized in tbe pledges and caring etbos of bealtb care workers. But
tbey are undermined wben circumstances pusb bealtb care workers to tbink
about tbe issue of money and working conditions ratber tban tbe care and
pligbt of tbeir own people. Tbus, tbe values ubuntu embodies are undermined
in Africa. If we accept tbat cbarity begins at bome, tben we migbt point to a
ptinciple of patriotism tbat empbasizes sacrifice for one's group - often lacking
notwitbstanding tbe many bealtb care workers wbo continue to upbold tbe
spirit of ubuntu by working bard despite sbortages of staff and material
resources, and long bours coupled witb low salaries.

Presentations were made at tbe conference on tbe importance of training
of community based workers. Some stressed tbat governments and non-
governmental organizations could play a crucial role in providing tbis training.
Tbeir role sbould not only be to set up training sites but also to strengtben tbe
monitoring and evaluation strategies to ensure tbe success of tbe training so
tbat participants would use tbe knowledge to enbance and work to sustain
community based care. Sucb an endeavor could go a long way in assisting and
alleviating staff sbortages. In addition to training, presenters argued, steps
sbould be taken to improve tbe salaries and working conditions of bealtb care
professionals in developing countries so tbat tbey will not be attracted to
bigber salaries outside tbeir countries and regions.

Tbis matcbes tbe WHO's programme to 'Treat, Train, Retain' to confront
tbis crisis, to be implemented under tbe umbrella of tbe Global Healtb Work-
force Alliance establisbed in May 2006,'' a partnersbip of governments, aid
agencies, civil society groups and multilateral organizations. By increasing tbe
number of well-trained, bealtby and motivated bealtb workers, tbe plan
significantly benefit bealtb systems.

' See <www.who.int/mediacentre/news/releases/2006/pr37/en/index.hrml>.
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3.3. Youth Programme

Tbe inclusion of a youtb programme also marked tbe XIV HIV/AIDS Inter-
national Gonference and raised tbe issue of participatory decision-making and
leadersbip. Statistics sbow tbat balf of all new HIV infections are among young
people under tbe age of 25 yeats.̂  During tbe opening ceremony Frika Iskander,
a 24 year old from Indonesia, said: T am representing tbe new face of AIDS -
a young Asian woman.' Sbe recounted and empbasized tbe stigma and dis-
crimination still attacbed to HIV/AIDS. Ironically one would tbink tbat after
25 years people bave started accepting tbat tbe disease can affect anyone wbat-
ever tbeir status, yet people living witb HIV/AIDS continue to suffer from
discrimination. Perbaps we need tbe biblical strategy of'do unto otbers wbat
you would like tbem to do unto you', sometbing faitb based organizations can
promote in national and international strategies to combat tbe epidemic'

Iskander also made a call to involve tbe youtb in all programmes to combat
tbe sptead of tbe pandemic. In tbeir deliberations tbe youtb pointed out tbat
tbey feel marginalized as tbey are never involved in tbe decision-making and
policy-making of HIV/AIDS, wbile politicians, researcbers, scientists and
policy makers debate issues and formulate policies and strategies for tbe youtb
witbout consulting tbem.

3.4. The Role of People Living with HIV/AIDS

For many people wbo bave observed tbe UNAIDS conferences, it was gratifying
to see delegates focus at lengtb on tbe cballenge to intensify tbe involvement
of affected individuals and tbe communities. Tbere was a growing consensus
among tbe participants tbat tbe inclusion of people living witb and affected by
HIV would be an important way of putting tbe pligbt of tbe infected and tbe
affected in perspective. In addition to people living witb HIV/AIDS and tbe
many families and friends wbo are affected by HIV/AIDS, presenters also
discussed and encouraged tbe idea tbat marginalized communities sbould be
incorporated into tbe struggle and figbt against tbe disease.

' See <www.actoronto.org/website/home.nsf/pages/hivaidsstatsyouth> 20/03/2007.
' The faith based organisations had workshops at the Conference on their role in combating

the pandemic. In conclusion they pledged commitment to assist in the fight against HIVAIDS,
reiterating their advantage over government or business in having a vast following that
constitutes the biggest pool of volunteers. See R. Warren, 'Rick and Kay Warren Challenge
Church Leaders,' <www.canadianchristianity.com/cgi-bin/na.cgiJnationalupdates/060817aids>
28/02/07.
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One sucb marginalized group is tbat of cbildren and orpbans. According to
tbe United Nations Cbildren's Fund (UNICEF) tbere are 15 million Aids
orpbans worldwide.'" Participants at tbe conference discussed tbe growing
orpban crisis, especially in Africa, bigbligbting tbe importance of sbaring and
collectively owning responsibilities wbile placing people and relationsbips
above tbings.

Cbild beaded families bave become tbe order of tbe day. Tbe older siblings
are faced witb tbe problems tbat sbould be faced by adults. In turn, grand-
motbers are faced witb tbe responsibility of taking care of orpbans. Cbintu
and Mwinga put it clearly, saying:

In homes where both parents have succumbed to the infection, children either
fend for themselves or are under the care of grandparents who are past the age
of economic productivity. With little opportunity to acquite basic education
or to develop job skills, orphans often take to the streets to fend for themselves
a situation that leaves them engaging in activities that expose them to disease.
AIDS otphanages are new to Africa because the epidemic has affected the abil-
ity of families to care for otphans within the extended family."

Of significance bere is tbe Grandmotbers' Network funded and initiated by
Stepben Lewis. Tbe organization bas brancbes globally. It gives grandmotbers
taking care of orpbans tbe opportunities to sbare tbeir sad stories. In African
culture, it is often taken for granted tbat you bear cbildren to take care of you
during old age, but tbe HIV epidemic bas cbanged tbe status quo. Grand-
parents sbare tbeir stories of loss and tbe anticipated future of taking care of
tbeir granddaugbters/sons during tbe times tbat tbey tbemselves need care.
Tbey also indicated tbe emotional drain tbat tbe task of caring causes due to
tbe generation gap.

Looking at it from an African perspective, wbere extended families are
normative, one may say tbe introduction of nuclear families contributes to
increasing tbe burden of HIV/AIDS. Contrary to past traditions, wben
parents die tbere is no-one familiar to care for tbe cbildren, and if taken to
a grandmotber, tbey are not used to tbem. Moreover, because tbe Englisb
language takes precedent over tbe motber tongue in many African countries,
language becomes a problem. Added to tbe problem of loss and cbange of
lifestyle, cbildren and grandparents find tbemselves faced witb communication
breakdown problems, tbus making it difficult for tbe grandparents to cope.

'° UNAIDS, UNICEF and USAID. 'Children on the Brink,' (USAID, 2004). See <www.
unicef.org/publications/index_22212.html> 20/02/2007.

" F. R. Chinru and A. Mwinga, An African Perspective on the Threat of TBA HIV/AIDS -
Can Despair be Turned into Hope?' The lancet m, no. 9157 (March 1999): 997.
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And wbat bappens wben today's grandmotbers die? Will governments' social
services cope? How will we sustain solidarity and cobesiveness among
families?

3.5. Human Rights

Respect for buman rigbts was also raised at tbe Gonference, discussed in tbe
context of access to treatment. It was evident tbat most activists and researcbers
consider tbe lack of treatment in many countries to be a gross violation of tbe
buman rigbts of tbe individuals wbo are infected witb tbe virus. It was also
evident tbat tbere is lack of political commitment on issues of universal access.

As in previous conferences, women's rigbts groups were also present and
raised issues pertinent and relevant to tbe abuse of women. Wbat came out
strongly was tbe issue of power imbalance. It remained clear tbat women wbo
depend on tbeir busbands for financial support are powerless and cannot
always negotiate safe sex for fear of rejection wbicb may lead to divorce.
Problems sucb as rape, sex trade, women abuse and social ostracism are still
rife. Women called for women's self-empowerment and tbat tbey be assisted
witb microfinancing. Tbey also reiterated tbat efforts to address violence and
women abuse be intensified and tbat tbere be mecbanisms to rebuild tbe lives
impacted by violence.

Human rigbts activists also empbasized tbe need for equality and respect
for tbose living witb HIV/AIDS. Tbe stalling of tbe Soutb African govern-
ment in providing treatment on grounds tbat HIV drugs were toxic was
roundly condemned. A contradiction bere, tbougb, was tbat some presenters
used media tbat sbowed faces of HIV/AIDS researcb subjects, tbreatening
tbeir privacy and anonymity and perbaps increasing tbeir vulnerability. It can
be argued tbat tbe nature of tbe disease and tbe desperation for a cure may
subject participants to abuse by researcbers.

3.6. Abstain, Be Faithful and Condomise

Tbe ABG model as a prevention strategy was debated at lengtb. It was sbown
tbat tbe strategy is not working in most countries as a result of issues of
religion and culture, besides impinging on tbe issue of morality. Questions
were raised about promoting condom use versus abstinence.

In Muslim communities and otber African countries wbere polyandry is
practiced, tbe message of 'be faitbful and stick to one partner' is not well
received. Gausset argues tbat it is not monogamy or polygamy tbat fuels tbe
spread of HIV/AIDS, and tbat tbe 'be faitbful' principle can still be practiced
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in a polygamous relationsbip.'^ Tbis raises tbe issue of tbe principle of
participatory decision-making. It is critical tbat people at tbe grassroots level
be consulted wben formulating policies tbat affect tbem.

Tbe issue of gender inequality and negotiation of condom use bas also
become a major problem in societies wbere women are in subordinate posi-
tion. Presenters called for states and governments to empower women to
negotiate issues tbat deal witb tbeir sexuality. In bis closing statement tbe
United Nations Envoy for AIDS in Africa and former Canadian ambassador
to tbe UN, Stepben Lewis, said:

I challenge you my fellow delegates to entet the ftay of gendet inequality.
There is no more honourable and productive calling. There is nothing of
greater import in this world. All roads lead from women to social change,
and that includes subduing the pandemic."

Tbese issues bigbligbt tbe need to employ tbe principle of ubuntu as a point
of departure wben addressing HIV/AIDS issues.

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, one may say tbat tbe issue of empowerment and integration of
modern and indigenous practices must be at tbe forefront of our fight against
tbe pandemic. Researcb tbat does not take into account issues of culture
and religion will not succeed. Most importantly, let us listen to tbe lived
experience of tbose infected and affected.

More money will be required to fund researcb programs for vaccines and
preventive gels, wbicb empower women to control tbeir vulnerability to tbe
infection. More drugs will be needed at affordable prices for AIDS patients. In
tbe context of Africa, donors sbould be more supportive of national priorities
set by Africans tbemselves and not pusb projects tbat do not coincide witb a
country's needs. International donors need to learn more about Africa and tbe
African context of HIV/AIDS and adapt tbeir programs to local circum-
stances, wbicb vary greatly from country to country. Treatment needs to
be provided for cbildren infected and affected witb HIV/AIDS, along witb
community care for AIDS orpbans. Above all, people living witb HIV/AIDS
need to be accepted by society and not marginalized or stigmatized.

'̂  Q. Gausset, AIDS and Cultural Practices in Africa: The Case of Tonga (Zamhh),' Journal
of Social Science and Medicine, no. 52 (2001): 509-518.

'̂  Steven Lewis, 'Closing Address,' (paper presented at XIV International HIV/AIDS
Conference, July 2006, Toronto, Canada), <www.aids2006.org> 21/02/2007.
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Two years hence, there will be another AIDS Conference in Mexico. It is
hoped that hy then, the world will have moved closer towards reaching its goal
fot reducing the numher of new infections and increasing the number of those
who are able to access treatment and care. Africa must equip itself to take
charge of its own problems. Wake up Africa the ball is in your court.
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